STREET EATS - SMALL PLATES
Edamame beans

WRAPS 'N ROLLS
57

with sesame oil and togarashi seasoning
38

with sriracha kewpie mayo (ve)
Pok pok chicken wings, vietnamese style

72

The only thing you'll be lickin is your
50

with sticky firecracker and yuzu glaze (ve)
Wok fried calamari

82

with mint, chilli, lime and coriander
Chicken satay skewer

Pork and prawn spring roll (2 piece fried)

68

with nuoc cham* and satay sauce (n)
Summer crystal roll (2 piece fresh)

75

with prawns, gem lettuce, carrots, avo,
cucumber, pickles, herbs, satay, nuoc

plate!
Firecracker cauliflower

55

with nuoc cham* and satay sauce (n)

(ve)
Sweet corn "amaizeball" fritters

Veggie spring roll (2 piece fried)

cham* and miso mayo (n). Fill as you wish

PHO - NOODLES IN BROTH

and fold like a burrito!

FEAST YOUR FACE - BOWLS

Pho bo: beef noodle soup

with toasted peanut, chili flakes and lime

Umami burger

(n)

pure beef patty, truffle mushroom, smoked

115

82

with sesame seed crust and ginger ponzu
KFC Korean fried chicken

with house hot sauce, pickled daikon and
75

with sweet pickle onion, celery, coriander,
cashew nut, miso mayo (v)
Slow roast pork belly

with sticky bbq sauce, coriander apple and

soft fried egg, sesame and chilli spice
150

99

with pineapple slaw and katsu mayo

95

Pork and kimchi dumpling (steamed)

59

with roasted umami drizzling sauce
Chicken and prawn dumpling (steamed)

68

in wonton soup and chili oil
Asian mushroom pot sticker (steamed and

58

pan fried)

with roasted umami drizzling sauce (v)
Prawn money bags (fried)

65

with hot, sweet and sour nam jim sauce
Duck wonton (fried)

65

with roasted umami drizzling sauce

Tempura prawn roll

mayo
with carrot, cucumber, avo and sesame

68

95

with bean sprouts, jasmine rice and
118

apple, avo and herb salad

100

Shaking beef

118

120

crackers and jasmine rice

with granadilla and yuzu coulis

110

panko crumb breast with aromatic curry

Chocolate brownie

party... remember what happens at Suzy's
stays at Suzy!
58
69

Ca phe vietnamese style coffee
98

1000

Cedar Square large rooms

1000

Book a room for 2 hours and get R200

35

DONT BE BASIC - GET YO MERCH IN

20

T shirts

200

Trucker cap

250

Military cap

150

Sweater

300

get terrible advice or win the lottery
120

800

Parkwood large room

Double espresso with condensed milk and ice
Fortune cookies

and asian pickle side salad (v)

Parkwood small room

discount

cream (n)

side salad

from 800

for you and your peeps and have a blow out

with hazelnuts and home made cereal milk ice

sauce, sticky jasmine rice and asian pickle

We're resetting 2020 so you can party and
social distance! Book a private karaoke pod

MISO SWEET
Coconut and condensed milk pannacotta

numbers...which ever
25

slow braised brisket green beans, carrots,

Choice of tea

baby corn, blistered cherry tomatoes and

Rooibos, green and jasmine

coconut jasmine rice

T's and C's apply.

NO TELL MOTEL PRIVATE KARAOKE

sauce

sweet peas, baby corn, peanuts, prawn

Massaman red curry

That's right, for the whole of June we're helping
bao buns from 3pm to 5pm Monday to Friday!

noodles and black bean sauce

with tender chicken, coriander, mange tout,

Chicken "katsu" curry

HAPPY HOUR - 50% OFF

your bank balance recover with 50% off all drinks* and

jasmine rice with herb and pineapple pickle

aromatic curry sauce, sticky jasmine rice
65

15

Chicken

peppered sirloin steak, cubed and wok fried,

roasted and crumbed butternut with

with avo, cucumber, carrot and kewpie
Salmon roll

60
160

edamame beans, carrots, radish, chili pine

Butternut "katsu" curry

SAIGON SUSHI (4 PIECE)

egg noodles or jasmine rice

rice noodles. nuts, sesame & black bean

teriyaki marinated tuna, black rice,

Green chicken curry

teriyaki sauce and sesame seeds

with tofu, broccoli, mushrooms, peppers,

coconut, mint and lime dressing (v)
Add seared salmon

75

and coriander, lime and szechuan sauce add

Vegetarian (v)

fennel, rice noodles, avo, crushed peanuts,

Tuna poke bowl

Oodles of noodles

Udon noodles with chicken strips, peas,

with broccoli, mushrooms, peppers, egg

with tenderstem broccoli, broad beans,

DIM SUM (3 PIECE)

155

green beans, broccoli, baby corn, asian kale

Beef

rocket, cherry tomatoes, vermicelli noodles
Vietnamese salad

68

with kewpie mayo, gem lettuce, katsu sauce

teriyaki style sauce

and pickle slaw

dill slaw
Curry fried soft-shell crab

135

150g fillet steak, seared with mixed herbs,
75

Katsu chicken burger

and brioche bun

broken rice, choose pork or chicken with

Thai Beef salad

KIDS CHOICE MENU

beans and rice noodles (ve)

Prawns

kimchi pickle, bean sprouts, herb salad,
70

135

PRETTY FLY FOR A STIR FRY

herb salad, and pork and prawn spring roll
Com tam bbq bowl

with rocket and horseradish (n)
Pumpkin tempura

caramelised pork belly, grilled pork patties,

traditional style!

spicy kewpie mayo (n)
Slow braised beef short rib

130

vermicelli noodles, dipping sauce, mixed
75

herbs and bean sprouts
with shitake mushroom, pak choi, edemame

brioche with miso mayo fries
Bun cha: slow roast bbq pork and noodles

shitake mushroom, egg noodles, mixed
Pho chay: Tofu noodle soup

cheese, sundried tomato, togarashi mayo on

Prawn toast bao

135

with sliced sirloin, pak choi, pumpkin,

52

BAO STEAM BUN SLIDERS (2 PIECE)

Hover your camera over me
to sign in and access our
contactless menu
Hauwei users please follow...
linktr.ee/saigonsuzy

@SaigonSuzyJHB

V for vegetarian. VE for vegan. N for nuts. S for shellfish. * nuoc cham contains fish sauce. Please note all dishes may contain traces of the following
allergens: Wheat, Gluten, Nuts, Sesame Seeds, Soybean, Milk, Eggs, Mustard, Mollusc, Crustaceans, Fish. Pregnant guests may need to take caution when
consuming any of the above dishes. Please ask for a manager if you have any queries about allergens

BEERS ON TAP

COCKTAILS
Hanoi hannah

85

bombay sapphire gin, sake, yuzu, pineapple and vanilla

Heineken

frozen slushy

lager

Cherry blossom

85

Mad giant lager

raspberry vodka, creme de cassis, cherry sour and

lager

cranberry frozen slushy

Mad giant killer hop

Pisto - colada

pale ale

85

bacardi oro rum, coconut, pandan, litchi and lime frozen

Devil's peak first light (selected stores)

slushy

golden ale

Mango margarita

Castle lite (selected stores)

85

48

38

48

42

58

38

56

38

48

pineapple slushy
80

The emily

75

Mo pho - suzy's own home brew*

75

Tiger*

plum wine

Tsingtao*
85

vanilla vodka, plum liquor, cranberry, lime
85

Kirin*

coriander, mint, lime

japan

Mai tai

*imported and subject to availability

75

oakheart rum, cointreau, pineapple juice, orange juice

St francis sunshine

and cherry plum nectar

weiss style beer

Orange blossom fizz

85

56

Devil's peak good hope

mandarin vodka, cointreau, yuzu, orange juice and

pale ale

bubbles

Corona

85

Sol

choose your 10 by mixing and matching the orange

Star of bombay (uk)

55

Bombay sapphire (uk)

30

Pienaar and sons orient (south africa)

33

Ki no bi (japan)

55

Inverroche amber or classic (south africa)

36

Roku (japan)

35

Hendricks (scotland)

42

45

41

50

50

23

50

Dragon’s fiery

ginger beer

Newton johnson felicite

58 175

Reyneke organic

245

38

Swartland kloof street rouge

240

yuzu, pineapple and vanilla frozen slushy

Iced teas

toni glass; melon and goji berry
45

Suntory toki*

39

Yoichi nikka single malt*

Aultmore 12 or 18 year old

51 120

41

Dewars 15 year

41

scotland

54 160

sauvignon blanc, grenache rosé

Don Julio Reposado

58 1600

El Jimador Reposado 100% Agave

35

Herradura Reposado

55 1500

Patron Silver

45 1050

350

pinot noir, chardonnay mcc
85 380

HAPPY HOUR - 50% OFF

chardonnay, pinot noir mcc
82 375

Nicolas feuillatte reserve exclusive

That's right, for the whole of June we're helping
your bank balance recover with 50% off all drinks* and

395

bao buns from 3pm to 5pm Monday to Friday!
T's and C's apply.

1700

Moet chandon

1600

brut

toni glass; coconut and lemongrass
bos; peach or lemon

325

Knob creek bourbon

rosé
45

80

TEQUILA

Martini

lemon, turmeric, ginger or cloudy apple
49

Hakushu single malt

usa

chardonnay, pinot noir mcc

49

135

scotland

prosecco
Kaz kombucha

210

japan
260

ROSE WINE

Krone brut cuvee

KOMBUCHA AND ICE TEA

japan

japan
63 190

cabernet sauvignon, merlot blend

Krone rose cuvee
40

95

japan

pinot noir

Pongracz

Devil's peak zero to hero

WHISKY*

Kavalan king car single malt*

BUBBLES*

39

please ask your waiter for availability (175ml)

japan

LO ALCOHOL BEERS
Heineken zero

120

Hibiki harmony*

merlot

Darling cellars pyjama bush
55

Selection of flavoured sake*

Nikka from the barrel
295

50

strawberry and lime

90

made from high quality nishiki sake rice, light

taiwan
Mulberry bush by bon courage

Glenelly glass collection

0% (available in citrus)

ALCOHOL FREE COCKTAILS

cherry shrub and cranberry frozen slushy

Springfield miss lucy

creamy (175ml)

255

blend

0% alcohol

Tonics

Cherry slush

Creation

choose cherry or stone fruit...seriously good
Kopparberg cider

Yuzu sherbet

62 185

cabernet sauvignon

G&T'S

fever tree regular or elderflower

240

RED WINE

CIDERS AND COOLERS
Loxtonia cider

sugar free

Vinologist

330

and easy drinking (175ml)

80

blossom and china girl

fitch & leedes regular, cranberry, pink, grapefruit and

56 169

sauvignon blanc, semillon, pinot gris blend

lager
800

Nitida

Saiyuri nigori*

Hakushika honjozo sake

viognier
48

lager

COCKTAIL TREE
10 cocktails to make a blossom tree

64 192

sauvignon blanc

thailand

bacardi oakheart rum, ginger beer, coconut,

Bon courage the gooseberry bush

40

the little lilly sake, floral, slightly sweet and

riesling

japan
Singha*

75

45

china
Asahi*

absolut vodka, litchi, sirop d’lavande, bubbly
Mojito - ginger ninja style

260

sauvignon blanc

rice lager south africa
singapore

Lotus flower

50

Sake bomb

sake and beer, like a jagerbomb but asian...boom

chardonnay

ASIAN BOTTLES AND CANS

bombay sapphire gin, martini rosso, sweet vermouth,
China girl

51 155

chardonnay, pinot noir blend

dewars 12 year whisky, yuzu, jasmine tea
Nagasaki negroni

SAKE

petit chenin blanc
Fram

gin, cherry brandy,chartruese, lime and soda
Suzy's whisky sour

WHITE WINE
Ken forrester

lager

el jimador tequila, cointreau, mango, lime, chilli and
Singapore sling - its baaaack!

38

@SaigonSuzyJHB

900

